-fodia GEB^SIS *s a very common condition in it at flk/ oJ comPetent workers have placed and T)nVe>?
per cent (Napier, 1943 figure 3) .
The layer of circular muscle fibres was (edematous and in some places degenerated. In these (edematous muscle fibres numerous amcebse were found (figure 4). They were also seen penetrating the longitudinal muscle fibres (figure 5).
The subperitoneal coat was (edematous and densely infiltrated with leucocytes. Large numbers of amcebse were found just outside the longitudinal muscle fibres?many approaching the peritoneum (figure 6).
Discussion
There is hardly any doubt about the diagnosis of perforation of the colon due to amcebic infection. The histological sections showed Entamoeba histolytica in every layer of the wall. They could be traced passing in clusters from the submucous layer to the peritoneum. 
